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More Fragments of the Cm:igisütra* 
Jens-Uwe Hartmann 
In the first volume of Buddhist Manuscripts (BMSC I), Torkel Brekke published altogether nine 
fragments of a palmleaf manuscript written in an early Gupta script dating approximately to the 4th 
century.1 Six of them he could attribute beyond doubt to a previously unknown version of the 
Cm1gfsütra, while for the other three, all of them very small, a connection at least with the same 
manuscript was likely, but could not be definitely established, since no correspondences to their 
text remains were found in the Päli version (Majjhimanikäya 95 = MN II 164-177) or in the few 
Sanskrit fragments known from Central Asia.2 From his observations on the language of the 
manuscript, which displayed various Prakritic features, Brel<ke concluded it was possible that this 
specific version ofthe text belonged to the school ofthe Mahäsärpghika-Lokottaravädins.3 
A few months after the publication of these findings, Martin Sch0yen acquired another set 
of fragments for his collection, and it was quickly found that more pieces of the Cmigfsütra had 
come to light. Fifteen of the new fragments4 could be assigned to that text, and on closer inspection 
it was possible to join all of them with five large fragments already published in the first volume. 
All the left margins of the leaves are-so far-missing; therefore no folio numbers are available, 
and it is impossible to deduce if the sütra once formed part of a larger collection or if it was copied 
separately. The script of the manuscript is rather distinctive, and it appears that apart from the few 
small fragments mentioned above which may or may not belong to the Cmigisütra, the collection 
contains only a few more texts written in the same or a similar script. 
Altogether six folios are now partly preserved, but we have neither the beginning nor the 
end of the text, and therefore it is impossible to estimate the length of this version. Relocation of 
the fragments in their original places has resulted in the regaining of the major part of four folios. 
They preserve between 53 and 62 ak~aras per line, and since the text is fairly repetitive, the gaps 
can be closed in several cases with a fair degree of certainty. It appears that between 9 and 14 
ak~aras are missing at the left side, the difference being perhaps partly explicable by a string hole. 
If this calculation is correct, approximately 83% of those four folios is preserved. Moreover, they 
are consecutive, and this offers the chance not only to present a transliteration, but also to attempt a 
reconstruction of the whole section, insofar as the repetitions within the text permit such an 
endeavour. 
With the inclusion of the fragments in the Sch0yen Collection, three versions of the sütra 
are available, and, exceptionally, all ofthem are preserved only in Indian languages. No translations 
* Drafts of this paper were read by Oskar von Hinüber, Seishi Karashima, Adelheid Mette, Lore Sanderand Klaus 
Wille, and it is a pleasant duty to express my gratitude to them for their many corrections and suggestions. Karashima's 
comments on words and forms and his references are usually marked by [SK]. 
1 Brekke 2000: 53-62 and Sander 2000: 288-90. 
2 Hartmann 1992, s.v. *Cailkisütra. 
3 Brekke 2000: 55; cf., however, Boucher forthcoming. 
4 The last three, MS 2376/181a, uf3/5e and uf4/4e, were identified by Gudrun Melzer in April 2002 just before 
finalizing the edition. 
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into Chinese, Tibetan or any of the Central Asian languages formerly used for the transmission of 
Buddhist literatme are known. Only the Pali version of the Theravada school, the Canläsutta of the 
lvfa;j'himanikäya, is preserved in its entirety. The Sanskrit version of the (Müla-)Sarvastivadins, 
previously attested by only a few fragments from Central Asia,S is now available, still in part, but 
to a considerably larger extent, in the new Dirghägama manuscript6 from Pakistan or Afghanistan. 
In this manuscript the name of the brahmin reads Cangi, but from an uddana it appears that the 
version bears the-more fitting-title Kämathikasfttra after the brahmin youth Kamathika, the 
main interlocutor of the Buddha. 7 In the Central Asian fragments this name is preserved only once, 
as Kavac,iika (SHT IV 165 fragment 30 B5 = p. 205), while in Pali he is named Kapathika or 
Kapatika; in the fragments published here, the name of the brahmin youth appears as Kamathika 
( once also Kama<;ihika) and that of the senior brahmin as Cangi, Cangi or Cangi. The question of 
the school affiliation of this version is better left open at the moment; it may belong to the 
Lokottaravadins, but in the absence of comparable literary remains of some of the other schools 
once present in the same area it appears premature to draw definite conclusions from the language 
of the text. Other schools, like the Mahisasakas, the Kasyapiyas and the Bahusmtiyas, all attested 
by inscriptions for the region of Gandhara,8 may have used the same or very similar languages. 
Reconstmcting the text involves a number of problems, one resulting from the fact that the 
parallel versions are in most parts too different to offer much help for restoring the original 
wording in the gaps, another consisting in the difficulty simply of understanding incompletely 
preserved passages. Y et another problern is the language itself. Reconstmction would require a 
certain degree of standardization, but in the absence of more published material from the same area 
it seemed safest neither to "sanskritize" nor to "prakritize" the text but rather present it as it stands. 
Forms and spellings vary considerably, often in the same line: cm?vigi<l?1> (2v4) against cängi 
(3r2), cal?1izgi (3r3), cal?1gisya (3r3), cal?7gi (3r4) and cangi (3r5); vacjhabiratha (3r3) against 
vacjabiratha (3r4, twice) and vacjabäratha (3r4); (k)ettävatä (5r3, r5, 6v3) against (k)ettävathä 
(4v4, v5, 5r4, r5), ettavathä (5r5), and ettävatthä (6v2); pitakasmJ1pradänena (4vl, v3) against 
pidakasmJ7pradänena ( 4r5); darsanäye (2v4,5 3r2) against dar5anäya, and paryupäsanäya (2r2, 3, 
4, 6, v3, v5) against paryupäsanäye (2v4, 3r2); anuttaräye vidyäcara~wsmJ7padäye (2v2) against 
anuttaräyä vidyäcaral}asal?7padäyäl?1 (2v2) in the same formula. Remarkable are some cases of a 
duplication of initial n after vowel: nnägaral?7 (2r6), nnagarm71 (5vl), nno (2v3, 3rl), but no 
consistency can be perceived; särdhal?l is consistently written as särdhdhm?1 (3r5, 6, vl, 3, 5). 
Furthermore, there are a nurober ofunusual formations, e.g.pra!mJ?Sa~ (4v6, 5rl, r3) andsuhvutW?1 
( 4v2) against hmutm?1 (5r2). 
A study of all the Prakritic words and forms found in the mss containing "canonical" texts 
in the Sch0yen Collection, and also of their stylistic features and specific formulas, is doubtlessly a 
desideratum; eventually it may lead to the recognition ofregional or school-specific standards, but 
even if not, it will greatly facilitate the edition of fragmentary texts such as the present one. A 
5 SHT IV 165 fragments 29-31; SHT 177 fragment n5, published in FakSHT: 55 (possibly from this sütra, but not 
finally settled); SHT III 883 fragment a; SHT V l 025 (identified in lwamatsu 1989: 411 and by Peter Skilling, cf. SHT 
VII: 274f.); Pelliot Sanskrit Numero bleu 18, 2 (possibly from this sütra, but also not finally settled; edited in 
Hartmann 1992). 
6 Hartmann 2000 and 2002. 
7 For the uddäna cf. Hartmann 2000: 363 and 366. The "correction" of Kämathika to Käpa\hika, explained in note 22 
ofthat article, has now to be cancelled, of course. 
8 Fussman 1994: 20f. 
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partial reconstruction will be given here, not least in the hope that such a reconstruction, despite its 
numerous shortcomings, will provide most readers with considerably easier access to such a 
fragmentary text than a mere transliteration would. It will, hopefully, also inspire reviewers to 
scrutinize the text and to foster our understanding by commenting on the relevant points and 
problems. 
Transliteration 
The following transliterations are based on those prepared by Torkel Brekke, who had already 
recognized that fragment MS 2376/1/16b could be joined with 111, 1/10b with 1/2, and 1/14b with 
1/3. Originally it was our hope that he would be able to continue his work on the Cangisütra and 
publish the new fragments, but then, regrettably, moreurgent matters absorbed all of histime and 
his capacities, and he suggested that I take over, kindly putting his work at my disposal. 
1) MS 2376/1/6a (BMSC I: 55) 
2) MS 2376/1/Bb, 1/10a, 2375/32, 2376/l/4a; recto 
1 /// .[y]. rahasayy. [kä]ni pratisallänasäro[pyä]ni yaJ11 pi so bhavä111 gautamal). äraJ11[l).]y. [k]. 
+ + + + nän. adhyävasat[i] pr[ä]ntäni vivikt[ä]ni II pe II yäva pratisallä[n]. [s]. [r] .. y. [n]. 
2 /// + [gau]tama111 darsanäya II pe II yä[va]J11 .. ryupäsanäya II sa hi bhavä111 gau[ta]mal). läbhi 
pral).i[ t ]änä111 khädaniyabhoj aniyänä111 rj urasänä111 pratyägrarasänä111 avigatarasänä111 
3 /// pral).itänäJ11 khädaniyabhojaniyänäJ11 · II pe II yävavigat[ar]. .ä[n]ä111 iminä pi vayam 
arhäma [II] pe II yäva paryupäsanäya sa hi bhavä111 gautamal).läbhi säntän[ä]J11 samä 
4 I I I [mal).] läbhi säntänä111 samäpattinäJ11 iminä pi vayam arhäma t[ a111 d]. vanta111 gautamaJ11 
darsanä .. [u]pasaJ11ldaamituJ11 paryupäsanäya · sa hi bhagavä111 gautamal). pf1:husrama 
5 I I I + .. J11 mürddhnani ähatvä prajfiägatena ti~thati yaJ11 pi so bhavä111 gautamal). [p]. thusra-
mal).abrähma[l).]. .. rt[y]iya II pe II yäva prajfiägatenähatvä ti~thanti iminä pi vaya111 
6 I I I + [ t]. paryupäsanäya sa hi bhavä111 gautamal). ya111 grämaJ11 vä nnäga[ ra111 v]. + panisräya 
viha + + + tat[r]a [a]manu~.ä manu[~y]ä111 vihethenti yaJ11 pi so bhavä111 gauta[mal).] 
verso 
1 /// + + na tatra amanu~yä manu~yä111 vihethenti iminä pi vayam arhäma [y]ä + + ryupäsanä 
II pe II .. + .. vanta g[au]tama na em eva yathä tathä vä ayam evarüpal). u[d]. [r]. 
2 /// + + [khu] anuttaräye vidyäcaral).aSaJ11padäye ya111 pi ta111 bhavanta111 gauta[m]. na evam 
eva yathä vä tathä vä II pe II yäva anuttaräyä vidyäcaral).aSaJ11padäyäJ11 iminä pi 
3 /II .[u]päsanäya sa hi bhaväJ11 gautamal). sämad eva upasayaJ11 bräh[m]al).agrämam anupräptal). 
[a] .i .[i] nn[o] bhavati adhvägatal). arhäma ca vaya111 evarüpaJ11 atithi111 adhvägata111 satkarttu111 
guru 
4 /// .äyitu111 darsanäye upasaJ11ldaamiturp. paryupäsanäye e[va]J11 + tt. opasäyakä brä .m. + .r. 
hapatikä carp.ilgi brähmal).arp. etad avoca yathärüparp. bhavä111 cäilgi sramal).aJ11 
5 /// + mal). ito ekinä pi ailgena sarp.vi .[ya]ti arhäma vayarp. ta111 d. vantarp. gauta[m]aJ11 
darsanäye upasaJ11lckramiturp. paryupäsanäya sace so bhaväJ11 gautamal). ito syä ekasmi 
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6 /II + [yoljanehi t.ihi yojanehi cat. hi yojanehi parpcahi yojane[h]i + + .i [yoljanehi virpsatihi 
yojanehi trirpsatihi yojanehi ca[tv]ärirp[sa]tihi 
3) MS 2376/1/14a, 1/16b, 1/1, uf3/5e, uf4/4e; recto 
1 /// .. UJ. [n]. h[i] yojanasate pi arptamasata + .v. kenäp[i] ghu~aprähutena kirp puna vayarp 
so bhavärp gautama}:l sämad eva upasaya[rp] brähma.Q.agrämam anupräpta}:l atithi nno bh. [t]. 
2 /II .. evarupatp. atithirp abhyägatarp satkärturp [g]. rukartturp mänayitu~p. pujayitu~p. apacäyiturp 
darsanäye upasarpkkramiturp paryupäsanäye tena hi bhavärp cäilgi yasya 
3 /// carpngi brähma.Q.a}:l k~atrarp mä.Q.avarp ämarptresi ehi tvärp bho k~atra k~ipram eva vac,iha-
biratharp yojehi yuktarp ca prativedehi sädhu bho upadhyäya tti k~atro mä.Q.ava}:l carpgisya 
4 II/ .. va vac,iabira[tha]rp yoja[yi] yuktarp ca prativedayi yukto khu bho upaddhyäya vac,iabä-
ratha}:l yasya däni kälarp marpnyasi atha khu ca~p.gi brähma.Q.a}:l vac,iabirathatp. abhiruhitvä 
5 /II + + tikehi särdhdharp puraslq:ta}:l parivrtal:l upasayä brähma.Q.agrämä nirggä~p.mya yena 
uttaratod evärpmravanarp tena prayäsi atha khu cailgi brähma.Q.a}:l yävatikä 
6 /II + + yatvä yänä pratyoruhya padasä eva yena bhagavärp tenupasa~p.klaamitvä bhagavatä 
särdhdharp sarpmodaniyärp kathätp. sarpmodetvä säräya.Q.iyärp kathärp vitisäre[tv]. 
verso 
II/ + + [brä]hma.Q.agrhapatikä 0 a[py] ekatyä bhagavatä särdhdha~p. sa~p.m[o] .. [n]. + [k]. 
[thä]. sarpmoditvä säräya.Q.iyärp kathärp v[I]tis[ä]retvä ekatamante ni~[i]de~p.su apy ekatyä bh. 
[g]. 
2 /II + + .. nte II pe II apy ekatyä bhagavata}:l sarpntike svakasvakäni mätäpaitrkäni nämagoträ.Q.i 
anusrävayitvä ekatamarpnte ni~idi~p.su tena kho puna samayena 
3 /// + + kehi brähma.Q.ehi jir.Q..Q.ehi vrddhehi mahallakehi adhvagatavayam anupräptehi sä-
rdhdharp kärpcid eva kathärp vitisäresi kamac,ihiko pi jjidarp mä.Q.ava}:l tasyäm eva pari 
4 /// .[u]~[i] sarpnipatita}:l daharo caiva vutta[s]ira}:l so pidarp bhagavata}:l arpntarärpntarä kathärp 
opätayati atha khu bhagavärp kamathikarp mä.Q.ava~p. etad avoca ägamehi täva tvarp 
5 II/ .. bharadväja imehi täva harp sä~p.ba[h]ulehi kosalakehi brähma.Q.ehi jir.Q..Q.ehi vrddhehi 
mahallakehi särdhdharp kärpci kärpcid eva kathärp vitisäremi eva~p. vutte 
6 /II + .. d avoca mä bhavärp gautama}:l kamathikärp m[äi,la]varp avasädayitavyarp marpnyatu 
kamathiko hi mä.Q.ava}:l ubhayato sujäta}:l mätrto ca pitrto ca sarpsuddhäye graha 
4) MS 2376/1/15, 1/14b, 1/3; recto 
1 /// .. mätämaharp pitämaharp yugam upäd. [ya] anävak~epya}:l anopavadya}:l yam [i]darp 
jät[i]vädena adhyäyaka}:l mä[rp]tradhara}:l trii,l.Q.a[rp] vedänärp päraga}:l sanigharp.Q.tukaitabhä[n]. 
2 /II + parpcamänärp padako vyäkara.Q.e anapayya}:l svake äcaryyake kusalo brähma.Q.avede~u 
api ca a~mäkarp pi mä.Q.avakamätrarp vedärp väcayarpnti atha khu bhagavata}:l etad abhu~. 
3 I I I + ko mä.Q.ava}:l pa.Q.c,iitasarpmato ca saprajfiasa~p.mato ca yarp nunaharp kamathikarp mä.Q.a-
varp samarpnvähareyarp atha khu bhagavärp kamathikarp mä.Q.ava~p. samarpnvähari atha 
4 /// + sya etad abhu~i samarpnväharati me srama.Q.o gautama}:l yarp nunaharp srama.Q.arp 
gautamarp karpcid eva prasnärp prccheyarp atha khu kamathiko mä.Q.ava}:l bhagavantarp etad 
avoca· 
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5 II/ + + padä r~ibhi praveditä yatraitarahirp brähmal).ä traividyä ityähutaya itikiläya pararpparäya 
pidakasarppradänena ekärpntasraval).ena ni~thä gaccha 
6 II/ + + .. [bh]. värp gautamalf kim äha evarp vut[t]e bhagavärp kamathikarp mäl).avarp [e]tad 
avoca · nälam asya bharadväja vijfiupuru~el).a pürvvarp ananusrutehi dharm[m]ehi sämarp 
verso 
1 I I I + + .. [k]. [lä] pararpparäya pitakasarppradänena ekärpntasraval).ena ni~thä garpnturp 
idam eva satyarp mogham anyad iti · api hi sya tarp bhoti sudr~tarp tac ca bhoti tathä[p ]i 
anyathä[p]. 
2 /II + + .. rp ca bhoti tathäpi arpnyathäpi api [h]i sya tarp bhavati suhvutarp tarp ca bhoti 
[ta]thäpi anarpnyathäpi api hi sya bhoti suvijfiätarp tarp ca bhoti tathäpi anarpnyathäpi iti khu 
bharadväja 
3 II/ + evarp dr~te va dharmme dvayagämi hi n[ä]lam äsya vijfiupuru~el).a purvve ananusrutehi 
dharmmehi sämarp dharmmarp anabhijfiäya9 ityähutayalf itikiläya pararpparäye pita 
4 II/ [nt]. sravel).a ni~thä garpturp idam eva satyarp mogham ärpnyad iti · II evarp vutte 
kamathiko mäl).avalf bhagavantarp etad avoca adhvä nu bho gautama ettävathä nälam äsya 
vijfiupuru 
5 II/ [h]. sämarp dharmmarp anabhijfiäya II pe II [yä]va idam eva satyarp mogham ärpnyad iti II 
kettävathä puna bho gautama satyänurak~i bhoti katharp ca puna satyam anurak~ati evarp [ v]. 
.e 
6 /II tad avoca iha bharadväja ekatyena dr .. rp [bho ]ti so evarp me dr~tarp tti väcärp bhä~ati na 
ca puna sthämasalf pralarpsalf pragyhya abhinivisya abhivyavahara[t]i [·] 
5) MS 2376/1/12a, 1/lOb, 1/2; recto 
1 II/ + + + + ha bharadväja ekatyena sru[tarp] .. [ti] 0 so evarp me srutarp ti väcärp bhä~ati na 
ca [p]u[n]. s.[lf s]th. m. [s].[lf] prala.salf II pe II yäva idam eva satyarp mogham arpnyad [i]t[i] II 
[p l [IIJ 
2 /II .. [t]. so evarp me hmutam iti väcärp .ä~ati 0 na ca puna sthämasalf pragyhya abhinivisyalf 
abhivyavaharati idam eva satyarp mogham anyat ti II pe II iha bharadväja eka 
3 /II [v]. me vijfiätam iti väcärp bhä~ati na ca puna sthämasalf pra .. [rp]salf pragyhya abhinivisya 
abhivyavaharati idam eva satyarp mogham arpnyat idi ettävatä khu bharadväja 
4 I I I satyam anurak~ati evarp vutte kamathikä mäl).avalf bhagavantarp etad avoca adhvänarp 
bho gautama ettävathä satyam anurak~itä bhavati evarp ca puna satyam anurak~ati 
5 II/ [bh]. gavantarp etad avoca adhvänarp bho gautama ettavathä satyänu[r]a[lq]i bhavati 
ettävathä ca puna satyam anurak~ati kettävatä puna bho gautama satyänubodha 
6 II/ .[y]. ti evarp vutte bhagavärp kamathikarp II pe II iha bharadväja sästä loke [u]t[p]ad[y]ati 
tathägato arahärp sarpmyaksarpbuddhalf vidyäcaral).asarppannalf sugato lokavid[ alf] 
verso 
1 /// + devän[ä]rp ca manu~yäl).ärp ca so anyatararp grämarp vä nnagararp vä upanisräya [v]. 
harati Otam ennerp pasyati arpnyataro grahapat[i]r vvä grahapatiputro vä vijfiu!f saprajfia[jati] .. 
9 
na inserted below the line. 
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2 /II .. ko vä O tenupasarp1daämati10 so upasarpkkramitvä trihi dharmmehi samarpnve~ati 
lobhadharmmel).a do~adharmmel).a mohadharmmel).a lübdho puna yarp bharadväja puru~a­
pudga[lal).] 
3 /II [m i]ti apasyanto evarp vadye pasyämiti purerp vä punärpnyathätväye 0 yathäsya parasya 
lqyamäl).e dirgharätrarp bhavati anärthäya ahitäya asukhäya yädrsarp 
4 /II .[ä] vä karmma na evarp bhavati lubdhasya yarp pi ca yam äyu[~m]ärp dharmmarp 
desayati gämbhirarp nipul).arp sukhumarp duranubodharp atarkkiyarp atarkkävacararp pal).<;iita-
vedaniyarp 
5 /II .. rp [dha]rmmal). ajäl).alubdhena jänarp pa[s]yarp viharati kisya heto mr~ä bhal).eya tato 
narp bharadväja evarp lobhadharmmehi samarpnve~arpnto na samanupasyati atha 
6 /II + + + ~to puna yarp bharadväja puru[~]. [pu]d[g]alalf do~arp äjänarpta eva vadye äjä[n]. 
.1 .i + + .... [eva] vadye pasyämiti parerp vä puna tathätvä[y]. + 
6) MS 2376/1/12b, 1/llb, l/13a, 1/5, 181a; recto 
1 /// + + + mäl).[e] d[i]rgharätrarp bhavati ana[r]tthäya ahitäy[a] + + /II [ya]ti II pe II yäva 
sarvvalokapratyayanik[ o] näy[ a]. dh[ a] . [ mm]. 
2 /II + .. k[i]sya heto mr~ä bhal).eya te[n]. bharadväja e[v]. .. + + + /II tena samanupasyati atha 
uttari mohadharmmehi samarpnve~ati 
3 /II + [~]. [p]u[d]galalf moharp ajänarpnta eva vadye jänämi[t] ... + II/ .. rarp vä puna 
tathätväye pratipadäye yathäsya parasya ldaiya 
4 /II + .ärthäya ahitäya asukhäya yädrsarp kho pun imasyäyu[~ma] + /II [va]ti mü<;ihasya yarp 
pi ca ayam äyu~märp dharmman desayati gämbhirarp 
5 /II .. rk[k]iyarp atarkkävacarärp pal).<;iitavedaniyarp sarvvalokapratyaya + /II [jä]narp pasyarp 
viharati tat kisya heto mr~äbhal).eyarp tena [bharadväja] 
6 /II .. hi evarp mohadharm[m]ehi samarpnve[~].rp ntä na saman[u]pas[ya]nti O a[y]. /// [so] 
s.äd.äjätal). paryupäsati paryurppäsarpn[t]al). susrü[~arpn] .. [l).] 
ver so 
1 /// .. 1). dharmmarp sral).oti dharmmarp Sfl).Vantal). dharmmarp paryyäpul).ati dharmmarp 
paryyäpul).[arp] /II m upapar[i]k~at[i] artham upaparik~arpntalf dharmmanidhyänarp k~amat. 
2 II/ [j]äyati pramuditasya cchandalf jäyati charpndajätalf utsahati + + /II .. ti prajaharpntal). 
satyam anubudhyati ettävatthä khu bharadväja satyä 
3 /II .[y]. m anubudhyati kettävatä puna bho gautama satyänupräptir bhavati kath[arp] + /II 
tt[ e] bhagavärp kamathikarp mäl).avarp etad avoca I tena hi bharadväja 
4 II/ + + [y]. upädäya bhä~i~ye sayyathäpi näma bharadväja .i .. + II/ dvitiyarp dvitiyä trtiyarp 
trtiyä caturtharp eväm eva taharp bhara 
5 II/ + .[ä]ya upädäya bhä~i~ye sa .. so bharadväja [sr]äd[dh]. + + + /II ~ati susrü~arpntal) 
srotram odahati sroträm odaharpntalf dharmma 
6 111 + + + + .[i dha]r[m].arp paryyäpul).arpntalf dharmmarp dhä[re]ti dharmmarp dhärentalf .. 
+ + II/ .. narp k~amati dharmmanidhyänak~ärpntiye prämod.arpjäyati 
10 Original mitvä corrected to mati. 
CANGISÜTRA 7 
Reconstruction 
In the following, parallels from Päli and Sanskrit will be adduced when they appear helpful or 
interesting-and when such parallels were found. The selection is highly arbitrary, since no systematic 
search was made and no attempt at completeness is intended here. A close comparison of the 
various versions and especially of the many formulas the text is made up of will be a future task in 
itself. All the references to passages of the regrettably rather incomplete Kämathika~ütra and of the 
Sro~Jafä~Jcfyasütra in the new Dirghägama ms I owe to provisional transliterations by Lance Cousins 
and Somdev Vasudeva, both Oxford, and I wish to express my sincere gratitude to them for putting 
these at my disposal. 
1) MS 2376/1/6a (BMSC I: 55): This isarather small fragment, and therefore no reconstruction is 
attempted here. As observed by Brekke in the first volume (p. 61), it contains part of the section 
where Cangi explains to the other brahmins the reasons why he should go to visit the Buddha, and 
not vice versa. Most probably, the fragment belongs to the folio which immediately precedes no. 2, 
but in my opinion it is not possible to establish recto and verso beyond doubt, since the list of 
reasons is very different from the Päli, at least if judged from the better preserved continuation in 
lines rl-v4 of no. 2, and we do not know their order in the present version. In any case it is very 
likely that no. 2 comes from the immediately following folio. 
(2rl) /// (manu~)y(a)rahasayy(a)käni pratisallänasäropyäni <I> yarp pi so bhavärp gautamal) 
ärarpt:J.y(a)k(äni sayyäsa)nän(i) adhyävasati präntäni viviktäni 11 pe 11 yäva pratisallän(a)-
s(ä)r( op )y(ä)n(i) <I> (2r2 iminä pi vayam arhäma tarp bhavantarp) gautamarp darsanäya II pe II 
yävarp (pa)ryupäsanäya II 
For the formula cf. Mv III 200.16-17 ärm;yakäni sayyäsanäny adhyävasati präntäni viviktäni gatajanapadäni 
manu-?yarahaseyyakäni pratisarrzlayanasäropyäni. 
Fora Skt. parallel ofthe same context cf. theSrm;atäl}<fyasütra in the new Dirghägama ms, fol. 397v8-398rl 
yat punar apararrz sa bhavärrz gautamo ral}yavanaprasthäni [p}räntänin sayanäsanäny adhyävasati yävat 
paryupäsanäya, but cf. also the Central Asian version of the Sakraprasnasütra which preserves the remains of a 
formula much closer to that of the Mahävastu, see SWTF s. v. aral}ya-vana-prastha. 
sa hi bhavärp gautamal) läbhi prat:J.ltänärp khädaniyabhojaniyänärp rjurasänärp pratyägrarasänärp. 
avigatarasänärp. <I> (2r3 yarp. pi so bhavärp gautamo läbhi) prat:J.ltänärp khädaniyabhojaniyänärp II 
pe II yäv' avigatar(as)änärp iminä pi vayam arhäma II pe II yäva paryupäsanäya <I> · 
Cf. Mv III 20 1.3--4/äbhi ... pra~Jitänärrz khädaniyabhojaniyänärrz rJurasänärrz pratyägrarasänärrz. 
sa hi bhavärp gautamal) Iäbhi säntänärp samä(zr4pattinärp. 1 yarp. pi so bhavärp. gauta)mal) Iäbhi 
säntänärp. samäpattinärp iminä pi vayam arhäma tarp bh(a)vantarp gautamarp. darsanä(ye) 
upasarpkkramiturp paryupäsanäya 
Here and in 2v5 bhavantarrz is miswritten as davantmrz. 
For the restoration dar§anä(ye) cf. 2v4, 5 and 3r2 against dar§anäya once in 2rl (before dal).<;ia). 
sa hi bha{ga}värp. gautamal) pfl:husrama(2r5t:J.abrähmat:J. .... ) .. rp mürddh{n}ani ähatvä praj:fiägatena 
ti~thati <I> yarp pi so bhavärp gautamal) p(r)thusramat:J.abrähmat:J. ... rtyiya II pe II yäva 
prajfiägatenähatvä ti~tha{n}ti iminä pi vayarp (2r6 arhäma tarp bhavantarp. gautamarp darsanäye 
upasarpkkrami)t(urp.) paryupäsanäya <I> 
For the phrase cf. MN III 139.10 addhä bhoto Bhümijassa satthä sabbesarrz yeva puthusamal}abrähma!Jänarrz 
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muddhänal!l mafifie ähacca titthatiti with CPD s.v. ähacca, 1. The restoration of.. rtyiya remains uncertain. 
sa hi bhavärp. gautama}:l yarp. grämarp. vä nnägararp. v(ä u)panisräya viha(rati na) tatra amanu~(y)ä 
manu~yärp. vihethenti <I> yarp. pi so bhavärp. gautama}:l (2vl yarp. grämarp. vä nägararp. vä upanisräya 
viharati) na tatra amanu~yä manu~yärp. vihethenti iminä pi vayam arhäma yä(va pa)ryupäsanä<ya> 
II pe II 
For a Skt. parallel of the same context cf. agairr the Sro7Jafä1J4Yasütra, fol. 398rl: <yat> punar aparal!l sa 
bha[vä]rtz (g)[au](tamo) [y]al!l grämalcyetraf!! upanisrtya viharati na taträmamt~yä manu~yärr1 vihethayanti. 
(tarp. hi bha)vanta(rp.) gautama(rp.) na em eva yathä tathä vä ayam evarüpa}:l ud(.)r.(2v2 ... ) khu 
anuttaräye vidyäcaral).asarp.padäye <I> yarp. pi tarp. bhavantarp. gautam(arp.) na evam eva yathä vä 
tathä vä II pe II yäva anuttaräyä vidyäcaral).asarp.padäyärp. iminä pi (2v3 vayam arhäma tarp. bhavantarp. 
gautamarp. darsanäye upasarp.kkramiturp. pary)upäsanäya <I> 
Restoration uncertain in the absence of a parallel passage. 
For em cf. BHSD, s.v. 
sa hi bhavärp. gautama}:l säma-d-eva upasayarp. brähmal).agrämam anupräpta}:l a(t)i(th)i nno bhavati 
adhvägata}:l <I> arhäma ca vayarp. evarüparp. atithirp. adhvägatarp. satkartturp. guru(2v4kartturp. 
mänayiturp. püjayitum apac)äyiturp. darsanäye upasarp.ldaamiturp. paryupäsanäye <I> 
säma-d-eva for sämam eva, cf. BHSD, s.v. 
Read abhyägata (twice), cf. 3r2? 
Cf. MN II 167.29-168.3 Yam pi, bho, samalJo Gotamo Opasädm!l anuppatto Opasäde viharati uttarena 
Opasädarr1 devavane sälavane, atithi 'smäkal!l samalJo Gotamo; atithi kho pan 'amhehi sakkätabbo garukätabbo 
mänetabbo püjetabbo. Iminä p 'angena na arahati so bhavaf!! Gotamo amhäkaf!! dassanäya upasarrlkamituf!l. 
Atha kho mayam eva arahäma taf!l bhavanfaf!l Gotamm71 dassanäya upasaf!!kamitul!l. 
In the Central Asian Sanskrit fragments of the sütra, the name of the village appears as Upasälä, cf. SHT V 
165 fragment 29 Vc (p. 204) and SHT V 1025 A5 (with Asao Iwamatsu and Peter Skilling's identification, cf. 
SHT VII: 274f.). 
evarp. (vu)tt(e) opasäyakä brä(h)m(a1,1ag)r(a)hapatikä carp.ilgi<rp.> brähmal).arp. etad avoca <I> 
yathärüparp. bhavärp. cäilgi sramal).arp. (2v5 gautamarp. ... )ma}:l ito ekinä pi ailgena sarp.vi( d)yati <I> 
arhäma vayarp. tarp. bh(a)vantarp. gautamarp. darsanäye upasarp.ldaamiturp. paryupäsanäya <I> 
For bh(a)van!af!! corrected from d(a)vantaf!!, cf. 2r4. 
sace so bhavärp. gautama}:l ito syä ekasmi(2v6 yojane ... ) yojanehi t(r)ihi yojanehi cat(u)hi yojanehi 
parp.cahi yojanehi ( daseh)i yojanehi virp.satihi yojanehi trirp.satihi yojanehi catvärirp.satihi (3rl 
yojanehi ... yo)j(a)n(e)hi yojanasate pi arp.tamasata + .v. kenäpi ghu~aprähütena <I> kirp. puna 
vayarp. 
For the probable sense cf. MN II 90.18-28 (similar 162.26 ff.) Sace hi maym!J, bho Kaccäna, su7Jeyyäma taf!! 
Bhagavantaf!l dasasu yojanesu, dasa pi mayaf!! yojanäni gaccheyyäma !af!! Bhagavantm!l dassanäya arahanlaf!! 
sammäsambuddhaf!!. Sace hi mayaf!!, bho Kaccäna, su7Jeyyäma taf!! Bhagavanfm!J visatiyä yojanesu, tii!JSatiyä 
yojanesu, cattälisäya yojanesu, pafifiäsäya yojanesu, - pafifiäsam pi mayarrt yojanäni gaccheyyäma taf!l 
Bhagavanfm!J dassanäya arahantaf!! sammäsambuddhaf!!. Yojanasate ce pi maym!J, bho Kaccäna, stt7Jeyyäma 
taf!l Bhagavantaf!!, yojanasatam pi mayaf!! gaccheyyäma tarr1 Bhagavanfaf!! dassanäya arahantaf!l sammäsam-
buddhaf!l. 
The reading of ghu~a (meaning?) in ghu~aprahütena is uncertain. 
so bhavärp. gautama}:l säma-d-eva upasayarp. brähmal).agrämam anupräpta}:l atithi nno bh(o)t(i 3r2 
adhvägata}:l <I> arhäma ca vayarp.) evarüparp. atithirp. abhyägatarp. satkärturp. g(u)rukartturp. mänayiturp. 
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piijayiturp. apacäyiturp. darsanäye upasarp.kkramiturp. paryupäsanäye <I> 
F or the restoration cf. 2v3. 
tena hi bhavärp. cäilgi yasya (3r3 ... ) 
Perhaps tobe restered to yasya (däni kälaf!l manyasi), cf. 3r4. 
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(atha khu) carp.ilgi brähmal}alf k~atrarp. mäl}avarp. ämarp.tresi <I> ehi tvärp. bho k~atra k~ipram eva 
vac;lhabiratharp. yojehi yuktarp. ca prativedehi <I> 
For (atha khu) cf. 3r5. 
sädhu bho upadhyäya tti k~atro mäl}avalf carp.gisya (3r4 ... e )va va<;labiratharp. yojayi yuktarp. ca 
prativedayi <I> yukto khu bho upaddhyäya va<;labärathalf <I> yasya däni kälarp. maqmyasi <I> 
Perhaps to be restered to something like cartJgisya (brähma!Jasya pratisrutya k~ipram e)va. 
atha khu carp.gi brähmal}alf va<;labiratharp. abhiruhitvä (3r5 ... )tikehi särdhdharp. puraslqialf parivrtalf 
upasayä brähmal}agrämä nirggärp.mya yena uttarato-d-evärp.mravanarp. tena prayäsi <I> 
F or the Päli formu1a cf. in a simi1ar context DN I 89.11-15 Ambattho mä!Javo ... vafavärathal!l äruhya 
sambahtt!ehi mä!Javakehi saddhil!l yena Jcchänmikala-vana-sa!Jrfo tena päyäsi. 
In the Centra1 Asian Sanskrit fragments of the sütra, the name of the p1ace appears as Sisapävana, cf. SHT V 
165 fragrnent 29 Rb (p. 204)11/(vi)haraty uttare!Ja grämasya sisapä(vane)//1. 
atha khu cailgi brähmalJalf yävatikä (3r6 ... ) yatvä yänä pratyoruhya padasä eva yena bhagavärp. 
ten' upasarp.kkramitvä bhagavatä särdhdharp. sarp.modaniyärp. kathärp. sarp.modetvä säräyal}iyärp. 
kathärp. vitisäretv(ä 3vl ekatamante ni~idi I) 
Probably to be restered to something like yävatikä (eva yänabhümis tävatikä eva yänena) yätvä pratyoruhya 
according to the formu1a of Mv III 443.16-17 already referred to in BMSC I: 56, note 15: yävad eva yänabhiimis 
tävad eva yänena yätvä yänäto pratyoruhya padasä yeva yena bhagaväf!ls tenopasaf!1kramitvä, although the 
gap seems a bit too small (tävad eva would fit better). 
For the Päli formu1a, cf. DN I 89.15-17 Yävatikä yänassa bhiimi yänena gantvä yänä paccorohitvä pattiko va 
ärämaf!l pävisi, for Sanskrit cf. SBV II 54.19-21 tasya yänasya <yävati> (in other places also tasya yävati 
yänasya) bhiimis tävad yänena gatvä yänäd avatirya padbhyäm eva nyagrodhärämaf!l pravisya yena bhagavärtJs 
tenopasaf!lkräntah. 
ekatamante ni~idiis restered according to 3vl and 2. 
(opasäyakä) brähmal}agrhapatikä apy ekatyä bhagavatä särdhdharp. sarp.mo(da)n(iyärp.) k(a)thä(rp.) 
sarp.moditvä säräyal}iyärp. kathärp. vitisäretvä ekatamante ni~iderp.su apy ekatyä bh(a)g(a3v2vatalf 
... )nte II pe II apy ekatyä bhagavatalf sarp.ntike svakasvakäni mätäpaitrkäni nämagoträl}i anusrävayitvä 
ekatamarp.nte ni~idirp.su <I> 
(opasäyakä) is restored according to 2v4. Fora similar formu1a cf. Divy 618f. apy ekatyä (619) Bhagavatä 
särdhaf!l saf!lmukhaf!l saf!1modanif!1 saf!1rafijanif!1 vividhäf!l kathäf!l vyatisäryaikänte ni~W:tiJäQ I apy ekatyä 
Bhagavatah puratah svakasvakäni mätäpaitrkä!Ji nämagoträ!Ji anusrävyaikänte ni~aiJIJäQ I apy ekatyä yena 
Bhagaväf!ls tenäfijalif!l pra!Jamyaikänte ni~aiJIJäQ I apy ekatyäs tii~!Jif!lbhiitä ekänte ni~aiJ!Jäh; it does not, 
however, he1p in restoring the gap. 
tena kho puna samayena (3v3 bhagavärp. ... kosala)kehi brähmal}ehi jirrwehi vrddhehi mahallakehi 
adhvagatavayam anupräptehi särdhdharp. kärp.cid eva kathärp. vitisäresi <I> 
Probab1y tobe restored to (bhagavälrt säi?Jbahulehi kosala)kehi, cf. 3v5. 
For the Päli formula on age cf. DN I 114.14-15 So!Jada!Jrfo jir;r;o vuddho mahallako addhagato vayo 
anuppatto (Karashima suggests with good reason reading vayo-anuppatto ); for the shorter Sanskrit---j'irr;o 
vrddho mahallakal}-of the (Mü1a-)Sarvästivädins cf. SWTF s.v. Jir!Ja, and for the Mahäsäq~ghika­
Lokottaravädins Mv II 151.2JirlJO vrddho mahallako adhvagatavayam anupräptah and, similar1y, II 425.17, III 
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206.17-18.III 21 0.3-4; mss alternate between adhvagatavayam anupräptal; and adhvagato vayam anupräpto 
[all refs. to Mv by SK]. 
kama<;lhiko pi jjidarp mäl).aval}. tasyäm eva pari(3v4~adi sarpni~al).l).O bh)u~i sarpnipatital}. daharo 
caiva vuttasiral}. <I> 
Cf. MN II 168.17-21 Tena kho pana samayena Käpa{hiko näma mä~zavo daharo vuttasiro so{asavassuddesiko 
jätiyä, til:zl}alfl vedänalfl päragii sanighal}c,iuke{ubhänaf/1 <säkkharappabhedänalfl> itihäsapaiicamänalfl padako 
veyyäkaral}o lokäyatamahäpurisalakkhal}esu anavayo, tassalfl parisäyalfl nisinno hoti. 
Cf. also the parallel in the Käma{hikasütra of the new DÄ ms (AlS rl) tena khalu samayena Käma[dh]iko 
mäl}avas tasyäm eva [par~adi] 111. 
jjidalfl probably stands for svidam, cf. PTSD, s.v. sudam [SK]. 
so pidarp bhagavatal}. arpntarärpntarä kathärp opätayati <I> 
Cf. MN II 168.21-23 So vuddhänmr vuddhänalfl brähmal}änmr Bhagavatä saddhil!l mantayamänänalfl antar-
antarä kathalfl opäteti (for the separation of antarantarä and kathalfl cf. CPD s. v. antarantarä). 
DÄ (AlS r2) /// [to] vrddhavr(ddhänälfl aupasäl)änälfl [brähmal}ä}nälfl dharmyayä kathayä kathyamänäyälfl 
anantarä[nt]arä kathäm upapädayati / nägamayati kathäparyava(sänam). 
Read so pi <svi>dalfl? [SK] 
atha khu bhagavärp kamathikarp mäl).avarp etad avoca <I> ägamehi täva tvarp (3v5 ... ) bharadväja 
imehi täv' aharp särpbahulehi kosalakehi brähmal).ehi jifl).l).ehi vrddhehi mahallakehi särdhdharp 
kärpci kärpcid eva kathärp vltisäremi <I> 
Cf. MN II 168.23-27 Atha kho Bhagavä Käpa{hilwlfl mäl}aValfl apasädesi: Mä )'asmä Bhäradväjo vuddhänalfl 
vuddhänalfl brähmal}änalfl mantayamänänalfl antarantarä kathalfl opätetu, kathäpariyosänalfl äyasmä Bhara-
dväjo ägametüti. 
evarp vutte (3v6 ... eta)d avoca <I> 
Perhaps tobe restered to evaJ?1 vutte (cm1gi brähmm:zo bhagavantam eta)d avoca. 
mä bhavärp gautamal}. kamathikärp mäl).avarp avasädayitavyarp <I> marpnyatu kamathiko hi mäl).aval}. 
ubhayato sujätal}. mätrto ca pitrto ca sarpsuddhäye graha(4d ... ) mätämaharp pitämaharp yugam 
upäd(ä)ya anävak~epyal}. anopavadyal}. yam idarp jätivädena adhyäyakal}. märptradharal}. tril).l).arp 
vedänärp päragal}. sanigharpl).tukaitabhän(ärp .. 4r2 ... itihäsa)parpcamänärp padako vyäkaral).e 
anapayyal}. svake äcaryyake kusalo brähmal).avede~u api ca a~rnäkarp pi rnäl).avaka mätrarp vedärp 
väcayarpn ti <I> 
For saJ?1suddhäye graha/11 cf. the samestock phrase in MN II 16S.20-21 salflsuddhagahal}iko yäva sattamä 
pitämahayugä. 
For the next stock phrase and the possible restoration (sä~araprabhedänalfl itihäsa)paiicamänälfl cf. the Pali 
quotation above ad line 3v3-4. 
Cf. also the Kamathikasiitra (AIS rS-6) 11/hi bho gautama mäl}ava upe[to] mätrta~t pitrta~t sa1f1suddho 
grhil}yäiJ anäk~ipto jätivä[de]na gotravädena yävad äsaptamalfl mätäma[ha](paitämahalfl yugam upädäya 
dhyäpako malfltradharo caturl}älfl vedä)nälfl päragal; sanighal}{uketubhänälfl sä~araprabhedänäm itihäsapalfl-
camänälfl padaso [vyä}(ka)[ra]kal; abhinlpo ... 
Karashima suggests correction to mäl}avakän mantravedälfl väcayalfln ti and refers to Mv I 231.17-19 aparo 
srotriyo ~ac,im1gavit trayäl}älfl vedänälfl pärago sälcyaraprabhedänäm itihäsapa1f1camänälfl sanighal}{akai{a-
bhänälfl mäl}avakänälfl äcäryo kusalo brähmaf!ake~u deve~u pa1f1ca mäf!avakasatäni vedamanträ väcayati, II 
89.16-18 brähmal}a/J trayäl}älfl vedänälfl pärago sanirghal}{hakai{habhänälfl itihäsapalflcalflänälfl a~arapada­
vyäkaraf!e kusalo so yalfl äcäryo brähmaf!avede~u palflca mäf!avakasatäni vedälfl manträlfl väcayati, and III 
382,17 palflca mäl}avakasatäni mantravedälfl väcayati. 
atha khu bhagavatal}. etad abhu~(i 4r3 ... kamathi)ko mäl).aval}. pal).<;iitasarpmato ca saprajfiasarpmato 
ca <I> yarp nunaharp kamathikarp mäl).avarp samarpnvähareyarp <I> 
Cf. the Käma{hikasütra (AlS r7) (atha bhagavata etad a)bhavad yanv ahalfl käma{hikalfl brähmal}alfl 
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samanvähareyam iti <j> samanväharati bhagavän k(ämath)ikal!l [mäl)a]vam ity. 
atha khu bhagavärp kamathikarp mäl).avarp samarpnvähari <I> 
Cf. MN II 169.5-7 Atha kho bhagavä Käpa(hikassa mäl)avassa cetasä ceto parivitakkam aiiiiäya yena 
Käpa{hiko mäl)avo tena cakkhüni upasal!lhäsi. 
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atha (4r4 khu kamathikasya mäl).ava)sya etad abhü~i <1> samarpnväharati me sramal).o gautamal). 
<I> yarp nünaharp sramal).arp gautamarp karpcid eva prasnärp prccheyarp <I> 
Cf. MN II 169.8-10Atha kho Käpa{hikassa mäl)avassa etad ahosi: Samannäharati kho mGJ?1 samal)o Gotamo; 
yannünähal!l samalJGl!l Gotamartl paiihal!l puccheyyan it. 
atha khu kamathiko mäl).aval). bhagavantarp etad avoca I 
Cf. MN II 169.10-11 Atha kho Käpa{hiko mäl)avo Bhagavantal!l etad avoca. 
(4r5 ... mantra)padä r~ibhi praveditä yatraitarahirp brähmal).ä traividyä ityähut<ä>ya itikiläya 
pararpparäya pidakasarppradänena ekärpntasraval).ena ni~thä gaccha(4r6nti ... ) bh(a)värp gautamal). 
kim äha <1> 
Probably tobe restored to something like gaccha(ntidam eva satyal!l mogham anyad iti j iha), cf. 4v1 and the 
MN parallel, but the gap seems too small for that. 
Cf. MN II 169.11-15 Yad idal!l, bho Gotama, brähmal)änGJ!l porä1)äna111 mantapadal!l itihitiha paramparäya 
pi{akasampadäya, tattha ca brähmal)ä eka1?1sena ni((hal!l gacchanti: idam eva saccal!l, mogham aiiiian ti, idha 
bhavartl Gotamo kim ähäti. 
evarp vutte bhagavärp kamathikarp mäl).avarp etad avoca I 
nälam asya bharadväja vijfiüpuru~el).a pürvvarp ananusrutehi dharmmehi sämarp (4vl dharmmarp 
anabhijfiäya ityähutäya iti)k(i)lä<ya> pararpparäya pitakasarppradänena ekärpntasraval).ena ni~thä 
garpnturp idam eva satyarp mogham anyad iti I 
For the restoration cf. 4v3 below. 
api hi sya tarp bhoti sudr~tarp <1> tac ca bhoti tathäpi anyathäp(i 4v21) 
Forthis and the following sentences, cf. the similar wording in the section MN II 170.25-171.7, for instance 
170.30-32 Api ca, Bhäradväja, susaddahital!l yeva hoti, taii ca hoti rittal!l tucchartl musä, no ce pi susaddahital!l 
hoti, taii ca hoti bhütGJ?1 tacchal!l anaiiiiathä. The Päli lists five things which may be either true or false, but no 
figure-if there ever was one-is preserved in 4v3, and the structure of the present version is partly obscured 
by the change between anyathä and ananyathä. However, due to the parallelism between the passages of 4v1-2 
and 4v5-5r3 it becomes clear that only four factors, dr~tal!l, srutal!l, hvutal!llhmutartl, vijiiätal!l, are listed here. 
(api hi sya tarp bhoti susrutarp I ta)rp ca bhoti tathäpi arpnyathäpi <I> 
F or the restoration susrutGJ?l cf. the parallel passage in Sr 1. 
api hi sya tarp bhavati suhvutarp <I> tarp ca bhoti tathäpi {an} arpnyathäpi <I> 
The correction to {an)artmyathäpi follows MN I 520.6-7 sussatam (v.l. sussutam) pi hoti dussatam (v.l. 
dussutam) pi hoti, tathä pi hoti aiiiiathä pi hoti [SK]. 
Cf. the two preceding sentences and the following dvayagämi. 
Like hmutal!l, hvutal!l probably goes back to smrta. 
api hi sya bhoti suvijfiätarp <I> tarp ca bhoti tathäpi {an} arpnyathäpi <I> 
iti khu bharadväja (4v3 ... ) evarp dr~te va dharmme dvayagämihi <1> 
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Cf., in a slightly different context, MN II 170.26-27 Pafica kho ime, Bhäradväja, dhammä ditthe va dhamme 
dvidhä vipäkä. 
nälam äsya vijfiüpuru~el).a pürvve ananusrutehi dharmmehi sämarp. dharmmarp. anabhijfiäya ityähu-
t<ä>ya{~} itikiläya pararp.paräye pita(4v4kasarp.pradänena ekä)nt(a)sravel).a ni~thä garp.turp. idam 
eva satyarp. mogham ärp.nyad iti II 
Read 0 sravanena? Cf. 4r6. 
Cf. MN II l71.5-7 Saccam anurakkhatä, Bhäradväja, vififiunä purisena nälam ettha ekaf!1sena nifthaf!1 
gantuf!1: idam eva sacchmfl, mogham afifian ti. 
evarp. vutte kamathiko mäl).ava~ bhagavantarp. etad avoca <I> 
adhvä nu bho gautama ettävathä nälam äsya vijfiupuru(4v5~el).a pürvve ananusrutehi dharmme)h(i) 
sämarp. dharmmarp. anabhijfiäya II pe II yäva idam eva satyarp. mogham ärp.nyad iti II 
kettävathä puna bho gautama satyänurak~i bhoti katharp. ca puna satyam anurak~ati <I> 
Correct to satyänuralcyi <tä> according to 5r4? But cf. 5r5. 
Cf. MN II 171.8-10 Kittävatä pana, bho Gotama, saccänurakkhanä hoti? Kittävatä saccam anurakkhati? 
Saccänurakkhanaf!1 maym!J bhavantaf!1 Gotamaf!1 pucchämäti. 
Cf. also the Kämathikasütra in the DÄ ms 326v2 [ld}ya[t}ä bho gautama satyänuralcym:zä bhavati kiyatä ca 
punar bhavälfl gautama satyänura/qaJ:taf!1 prajfiapayan prajfiapayati. 
evarp. v(utt)e (4v6 bhagavärp. kamathikarp. mäl).avam e)tad avoca <I> 
For the restoration cf. 4r6 and 6v3. 
iha bharadväja ekatyena dr(~ta)rp. bhoti <I> so evarp. me dr~tarp. tti väcärp. bhä~ati <I> na ca puna 
sthämasa~ pralarp.sa~ pragrhya abhinivisya abhivyavaharati I (Srl idam eva satyarp mogham anya 
tti I) 
For the restoration ofthe gap cf. r2 below. In this section the Päli and the Sanskritversions ofthe sütra differ 
considerably from the present text. 
For part of the formula see MN I 257.32-33 tad eva päpakarr1 ditthigatal!l thämasä parämassa abhinivissa 
voharati and Sv-pt II 142.18 di{{hiväde sayam eva abhinivissa paggayha {hitä cattäro [reference to Sv-pt by 
SK]; SBV II 80.11-13 tad eva vastu sthämasah parämrsya abhinivisyänuvyavaharati idam eva satyaf!1 moham 
anyad iti. Closest, however, seems a phrase in the Srimälädevisil.nhanädasütra which reads [g](af!1)[bh}(l)re~u 
dharme~u sthämatah parämrsya prafjusacittal!l pragrhya abhinivisya deseyaf!1su, cf. BMSC I: 66, verso I. This 
still does not explain the word pra!af!1sah, but it is conceivable that both prafjusa and pra{arr1sa are ultimately 
derived from the same word (for altemation between Gf!1 and u cf. Hinüber 2001: 120) and that citta has been 
added to supply an object for pragrhya. An unpublished fragment of the Sch0yen Collection, possibly from the 
Mahäsäf!1ghika-Vinayavastu (reference from Seishi Karashima), preserves the form pra{m!JH in 11/.i + prafmflÜ 
sästari bho agäravo llpe II (MS 2376/9/1 + 2374/34/1). 
(i)ha bharadväja ekatyena srutarp. (bho)ti I so evarp. me srutarp. ti väcärp. bhä~ati <I> na ca pun(a) 
s(a)~ sth(ä)m(a)s(a)~ prala(rp.)sa~ II pe II yäva idam eva satyarp. mogham arp.nyad iti II p(e) II 
(5r2 iha bharadväja ekatyena hmutarp. bho )t(i) <I> so evarp. me hmutam iti väcärp. (bh)ä~ati I na ca 
puna sthämasa~ <pralarp.sa~> pragrhya abhinivisya{~} abhivyavaharati idam eva satyarp. mogham 
anya tti II pe II 
Like suhvutal!l in 4v2 above, hmutal!l most probably goes back to smrta. 
<pra!af!1sab > restered according to 5r1 and 3. 
iha bharadväja eka(5r3tyena vijfiätarp. bhoti I so e)v(arp.) me vijfiätam iti väcärp. bhä~ati <I> na ca 
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puna sthämasal). pra(la):rpsal). pragrhya abhinivisya abhivyavaharati idam eva satya:rp mogham a:rpnyat 
idi <I> 
ettävatä khu bharadväja (5r4 satyänurak~i bhoti eva:rp ca puna) satyam anurak~ati <I> 
The restoration follows 4v5 and 5r5, but seealso 5r4 satyam anural~itä bhavati (read as satya-m-anurak~itä?). 
Cf. MN II 171.22-24 Ettävatä kho, Bhäradväja, saccänurakkhanä hoti; ettävatä saccam anurakkhati. 
eva:rp vutte kamathikä mäl).aval). bhagavanta:rp etad avoca <I> 
Read kamathiko. 
adhvä na:rp bho gautama ettävathä satyam anurak~itä bhavati eva:rp ca puna satyam anurak~ati <I> 
Here and in 5r5 nal!l for nu, cf. 4v4. 
(5r5 eva:rp vutte kamathiko mä1,1aval).) bh(a)gavanta:rp etad avoca <I> 
For the restoration cf. 4v4 and 5r4. This sentence and the following up to anura~ati appear to be a 
dittography, the on1y difference being ettävathä ca puna instead of eval!l ca puna. 
adhvä na:rp bho gautama ettavathä satyänurak~i bhavati ettävathä ca puna satyam anurak~ati <I> 
kettävatä puna bho gautama satyänubodha(5r6 ... satyam anubudh)y(a)ti <I> 
Perhaps tobe restored to satyänubodha (bhoti kathmr ca puna satyam anubudhya)ti, cf. above 4v5; the gap 
appears too small to admit bhavati and a second kettävatä. 
Cf. MN II 171.26-29 Ettävatä, bho Gotama, saccänurakkhanä hoti, ettävatä saccam anurakkhati, ettävatä ca 
maymr saccänurakkhanmrz pekkhäma. Kittävatä pana, bho Gotama, saccänubodho hoti? Kittävatä saccam 
anubujjhati?, and the DÄ ms 326v5-6 kiyatä bho gautama satyävabodho bhavati kiyatä ca punar [bha}vä(l!l) 
gautama~ [sa}tyävabodhal!l prajiia(paya)n prajiiapayati. 
eva:rp vutte bhagavä:rp kamathika:rp II pe II 
iha bharadväja sästä loke utpadyati tathägato arahä:rp sa:rpmyaksa:rpbuddhal). vidyäcaral).asa:rppannal). 
sugato lokavidal). (svl anuttaro puru~adamyasärathil). sästä) devänä:rp ca manu~yäl).ä:rp ca <I> so 
anyatara:rp gräma:rp vä nnagara:rp vä upanisräya v(i)harati I 
Cf. MN II 171.31-32 Idha Bhäradväja bhikkhu aiiiiatarmrz gämal!l vä nigamal!l vä upanissäya viharati and 
DÄ ms 326v6 iha mäi:zaVa sästä loka utpadyate tathägato rhan Sal!lmyaksartlbttddho vidyäcara!JaSGl!lpanno, 
etc. 
tarn enne:rp pasyati a:rpnyataro grahapatir vvä grahapatiputro vä vijfiul). saprajfiajati(5v2 ... )ko vä 
ten' upasa:rpkkrämati <I> so upasa:rpkkramitvä trihi dharmmehi sama:rpnve~ati lobhadharmme1,1a 
do~adharmme1,1a mohadharmme1,1a <I> 
Correct to enal!l and cf. MN II 171.32-172.2 Tarn enalfl gahapati vä gahapatiputto vä upasankamitvä tfsu 
dhammesu samannesati, lobhaniyesu dhammesu dosaniyesu dhammesu mohaniyesu dhammesu and DÄ ms 
326v8 /// ne:jtt visuddhil!l samanve:jate j tadyathä lobhadharme dve~adharme mohadharme; cf. also SBV II 
230,16-19 lalfl dharmal!l sri:zoli grhapatir vä grhapatiputro vä; sa fal!l dharmalfl srutvä sästu~ tri~u sthäne~tt 
<vi>suddhil!l samanve:jate, yaduta lobhadharme, dvef!adharme, mohadharme. 
lübdho puna ya:rp bharadväja puru~apudgalal). (Sv3lobha:rp ajäna:rpta eva:rp vadye jänä)miti apasyanto 
eva:rp vadye pasyämiti <I> pure:rp vä punä:rpnyathätväye <pratipädaye> yathäsya parasya kryamä1,1e 
dirgharätra:rp bhavati anärthäya ahitäya asukhäya <I> 
For the restoration cf. 5v6 and 6r3, Oänä)miti and (äjänä)mfti being likewise possib1e. 
For the difficult purel!l vä punäl!lnyathätväye, cf. the same formula in 5v6 parel!l vä puna tathätvä(ya ... ) 
mä1:ze and 6r3 (pa)ralfl vä puna tathätväye pratipadäye yathäsya parasya kkriya /II; pratipädaye is inserted 
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according to pratipadäye in 6r3, which should obviously be a verb form. 
Cf. MN II 172.2-6 Atthi nu kho imassa äyasmato tathärüpä lobhaniyä dhammä yathärüpehi lobhaniyehi 
dhammehi pariyädinnacitto ajänm!l vä vadeyya jänämiti, apassal!J vä vadeyya passämiti, para111 vä tathattäya 
samädapeyya yal!J paresm!J assa digharatfal!J ahitäya dukkhäyäti; 
DÄ ms 326v8-327rl kil!l tvayäyu:jmata sa lobho prahilyah parijfiäto nir[odhi]to väntikrto yena 
lobhenäbhibhütah paryättacitto jfiätaiva sa<l!J> jfiätäham asmiti vaded adr:ftaiva san* dra:j(äham asmiti vade<t> 
parän vä tathä tathä pratipädayed yat te:jä(l!J) syäd dirgharätram anarthäya ahitäya duflkhäya; 
and SBV II 230.19-23 ki111 nv asty <asy>äyu:jmatah sa lobhab aprahilJafJ, aparijfiätafJ, <anirodhitab >, 
aväntikrtafJ, yena <lobhenäbhibhü>tab paryättacitto 'jänaka eva san jänako 'smiti vadet, <apasyaka eva san 
pasyako 'smiti vadet>; parän vä tathä tathä pratipädayet, yat te:jäl?l.§.yäd dirgharätram anarthäya, ahitäya, 
duflkhäya. 
yädrsarp. (5v4 kho pun' imasyäyu~matal). ... ).ä vä karmma na evarp. bhavati lubdhasya <I> 
Partly restored according to 6r4. For the apparently corresponding formula, cf. NIN II 172, 11-13 tathä kho 
pan' imass' äyasmato käyasamäcäro, tathä vacisamäcäro, yathä ta111 aluddhassa and DÄ ms 327r4-5 te hy 
äyu:jmatab käyasamskäräb väksa111skärä ma(naflsa1?1Skärä ye alubdhasya) with SBV II 230-231. 
yarp. pi ca yam äyu~märp. dharmmarp. desayati gämbhirarp. nipm;arp. sukhumarp. duranubodharp. 
atarkkiyarp. atarkkävacararp. pm;9itavedaniyarp. (5v5 sarvvalokapratyayanikarp. näya)rp. dharmmal). 
ajäl).alubdhena jänarp. pasyarp. viharati <I> 
Cf. 6r 1 and 6r5-6. 
Cf. MN II 172.13-16 Ym!l kho pana ayam äyasmä dhammm11 deseti, gambhiro so dhammo duddaso duranubodho 
santo pmyito atakkävacaro nipUIJO pa7Jcjitavedaniyo, na so dhammo sudesiyo luddhenäti and DÄ ms 327r4-5 
()'at?l Ca kil!l cid aya)m äyu:j{mjä{n dha}1'111G1?1 bhä:jate SG1?1k:jiptena vä Vistare7Ja {vjä sän/o S)'G SQ dharma(1 
praJJi[t}o gambhiro gambhirävabhäso durdrso duravabodho tarkyo tarkyävacara(1 (sük:jmo niptt~1Gh 
paJJcjitavijfiavedaniyafJ sa cänenäyu:jmatä na sukaram ä)jfiä[l}(u1?1) yathäpi tad ekäntalubdhena (reconstruction 
based on SBV II 231.1-5). 
For dharmmah read dharmmal?i? 
Forjänm!J pasyal!J viharati see MN I 164.10 imal!J dhamma111 jänm?l passm11 viharati [SK]. 
<tat> kisya heto <I> mr~ä bhal).eya tato narp. bharadväja evarp. lobhadharmmehi samarp.nve~arp.nto 
na samanupasyati <I> 
Cf. 6r2 (most probably for do:jadharma) and r6 (for mohadharma). 
atha (5v6 uttari do~adharmmehi samarp.nve~ati I) 
Cf. 6r2. 
(du)~to puna yarp. bharadväja puru~(a)pudgalal). do~arp. äjänarp.ta eva<rp.> vadye äjän(äm)i(t)i 
(apasyanto) eva<rp.> vadye pasyämlti <I> parerp. vä pun' atathätvä(ya 6rl pratipädaye yathäsya 
parasya laiya)mäl).e dirgharätrarp. bhavati anartthäya ahitäya (asukhäya I) 
In the beginning most likely to be restored to (du):fto; read ajänmr1ta instead of äjänmr1ta. For the restoration 
(apasyanto) cf. 5v3 and 6r3; for tathätvä(ya pratipädaye yathäsya parasya kriya)mä7Je cf. 5v3 and 6r3. 
( ... )yati II pe II yäva sarvvalokapratyayaniko näya(rp.) dha(r)mm(a6r2 ... ) 
Cf. 5v5 and 6r5--6; in the beginning probably to be restored to (yal!J pi cäyam äytt:j111äl?l dharmmaJ?l dda)yati. 
Read 0pratyayanikal!l? 
In the end probably to be restored to a modified abbreviation of 5v5 (näya)l!J dharmmah a}ä!wlubdhena 
jänm11 pasya111 viharati with dtt:f(e7Ja for lubdhena. 
(tat) kisya heto <I> IDf$ä bhal).eya ten(a) bharadväja ev(arp. do$adharmmehi samanve~arp.)te na 
samanupasyati <I> 
Cf. 5v5 (forlobhadharma) and 6r6 (for mohadharma). 
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atha uttari rnohadharmmehi sarnarp.nve~ati <I> 
(6r3 rnüc,iho puna yarp bharadväja puru)~(a)p)udgalal). rnoharp ajänarpnta eva<rp> vadye jänämit(i 
apasyanta evarp vadye pasyärniti I pa)rarp vä pun' atathätväye pratipadäye yathäsya parasya kkriya(6r4 
rnätfe dirgharätrarp bhavati an)ärthäya ahitäya asukhäya <I> 
Cf. 5v3 and v6 and correct to pratipädaye. 
yädrsarp kho pun' irnasyäyu~rna(tal). ... vä karmma na evarp bha)vati rnilc,ihasya <I> 
Cf. 5v4. 
yarp pi ca ayarn äyu~rnärp dharmman desayati gärnbhirarp ( 6r5 niputfarp sukhurnarp duranubodharp 
ata)rkkiyarp atarkkävacarärp patfc.iitavedaniyarp sarvvalokapratyaya(nikarp näyarp dharrnrnarp 
ajäJfarnilc,ihena) jänarp pasyarp viharati <I> 
Cf. 5v5 and 6rl. 
tat kisya heto <I> rnr~ä bhatfeyarp tena bharadväja (6r6 ... )hi evarp rnohadharrnrnehi sarn-
arpnve~(a)rpntä na sarnanupasyanti I 
Cf. 5v5 (for lobhadharma) and 6r2 (most probably for do:jadharma); the parallels give no hint as to how to 
restore the gap. 
ay(. "' )so s(r)äd( dh)äjätal). paryupäsati paryurppäsarpntal). susril~an(ta)l). (6vl srotrarn odahati sroträrn 
odaharpnta)l). dharmmarp sral).oti dharrnrnarp smvantal). dharrnrnarp paryyäpul).ati dharmmarp paryyä-
pul).arp(tal). dharrnrnarp dhäreti dharrnrnarp dhärental). artha)rn upaparik~ati artharn upaparik~arpntal). 
dharrnrnanidhyänarp k~arnat(i 6v2 dharrnrnanidhyänak~ärpntlye prärnodyarp) jäyati prarnuditasya 
cchandal).jäyati charpndajätal). utsahati ( ... )ti prajaharpntal). satyarn anubudhyati <I> 
Read susrü:jati susrü:jan(ta)~, cf. 6v5. 
Read perhaps srw;oti or snwti, but sraiJO!i may also be possible, cf. grahapatir vvä grahapatiputro in 5v1 
above. For the reconstruction cf. 6v6. 
Cf. MN II 173.18-25 Saddhäjäto <upasaiJlkamati> upasmrkamanto payiriipiisati, payiriipasanto sotmr 
odahati, ohitasoto dhammaiJl SUJJiifi, sutvii dhammmrt dhiireti, dharitänaiJl dhammiinal?t attha1J1 upaparikkhati, 
attha1J1 upaparikkhato dhammä nijjhänaiJl khamanti, dhammani;jhiinakkhantiyii sati chando jayati, chandajäto 
ussahati, ussahitvii trtleti, tulayitvii pahadati, pahitatto samano kiiyena c 'eva paramasaccmrt sacchikaroti, 
pafifiiiya ca la1J1 ativi;jha passati; DÄ ms 327v5-7 sa sraddhajiita upasa1J1krämati upasaiJl/cramya dharmaiJl 
Sf'IJOli srufaiJl dharman dhiirayati dhrtal?l dharmal?l cintayati cintayitvii tulayati tulayitvii upaparik:jate 
upaparlk:jayan satyaiJl ta<da>nviiyena siik~ätkarlti prajfiayii ca supratividhyati (here the correspondence ends). 
ettävatthä khu bharadväja satyä(6v3nubodho bhavati evarp ca puna sat)y(a)rn anubudhyati <I> 
Cf. 5r4 or r5. 
kettävatä puna bho gautarna satyänupräptir bhavati katharp ( ... ) 
Cf. MN II 173.31-32 Kittiivatii pana, bho Gotama, sacciinupatti hoti? Kittavatii saccam anupiipuJJäti?, and 
DÄ ms 327v8-328rl kiyatii ca II/ ... II/ satyänupriiptil!l prajfiapayati. 
( evarp vu)tte bhagavärp karnathikarp rnäl).avarp etad avoca I 
tena hi bharadväja (6v4 ... )y(a) upädäya bhä~i~ye <I> 
Cf. 6v5 with, regrettably, more or less the same gap. 
sayyathäpi närna bharadväja .i( ... ) dvitiyarp dvitlyä trtiyarp trtiyä caturtharp evärn eva taharp 
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bhara(6v5dväja ... ).äya upädäya bhä~i~ye 
sa .. so bharadväja sräddh(äjätal). paryupäsati paryurppäsarpntal). susrii.)~ati susrii.~arpntal). srotram 
odahati sroträm odaharpntal). dharmma(rp 6v6 Sllli,lOti dharmmarp Sp:l.Vantal). dharmmarp paryyäpm;at)i 
dharm(m)arp paryyäpm;tarpntal). dharmmarp dhäreti dharmmarp dhärental). (artham upaparik~ati 
artham upaparik~arpntal). dharmmanidhyä)narp k~amati dharmmanidhyänak~ärpntiye prämod(y)arp. 
jäyati 
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